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Two clones, pCZTH5-8 and pCZTH12-8, were isolated 
from a female chicken genomic library by screening 
with sequences obtained from genomic libraries which 
had been constructed from a terminal region of a sin- 
gle Z chromosome of chicken utilizing laser microbe- 
am irradiation and PCR amplification. Fluorescence in 
situ hybridization to the mitotic Z chromosome and the 
lampbrush ZW bivalent of chicken demonstrated that 
both the cloned sequences are located in the hetero- 
chromatic region of the Z chromosome at the end 
opposite to the pairing region with the W chromosome. 
The sequences pCZTH5-8 and pCZTH12-8 are distrib- 
uted widely on both the telomeric bow-like loops (TBL) 
and the region I (short loops region) of the Z lampbrush 
chromosome. These clones, pCZTH12-8 particularly 
notably, hybridized also to the TBLs of lampbrush 
bivalents 1-4 of chicken. Both sequences are tran- 
scribed in the lampbrush stage oocytes on the Z chro- 
mosome and on other macrobivalents. The 
subfragment of pCZTH5-8 which hybridizes to the 
TBLs and the insert of pCZTH12-8 contain regions that 
are closely similar in sequence. The pCZTH5-8 se- 
quence has no internal repeats and may be part of 
the 24-kb macrosatellite repeating unit that is evident 
after Nhel digestion of the genomic DNA. A cloned 24- 
kb unit, pFN-1, does not show significant DNA curva- 
ture, but cytosines of its CpG dinucleotides may be 
highly methylated in vivo. This contrasts with the re- 
peat sequences of the W heterochromatin which not 
only have highly methylated CpG but are also strongly 
curved. The 24-kb unit is repeated about 830 times in 
the diploid genome of a female chicken, suggesting 
that nearly the entire terminal heterochromatin on the 
Z chromosome consists of this macrosatellite family. 
Sequences of the greater part of the pCZTH5-8 are 
restricted to the genus Gallus but the sequence of 
one subregion which hybridizes to TBLs is present 
in the genomes of the order Galliformes. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  

In a mitotic chromosome set of a female chicken, the 
most p rominent  heterochromatic regions are on the two 
sex chromosomes, about  two-thirds of the W chromo- 
some and a terminal  region of the Z chromosome 
(Saitoh & Mizuno 1992, Saitoh et al. 1993). The W 
heterochromatin shows conspicuous late replication 
(Suka et al. 1993) and its major DNA components  are 
XhoI- and EcoRI-repetitive families, both of which are 
confined to the W chromosome of the genus Gallus. 
These two families consist of t andem repeats of a 
sequence uni t  averaging 21 bp in length and behave 
as markedly  curved DNA in solution because of alter- 
nate occurrences of A and T clusters at nearly every 
pitch of the DNA helix (Mizuno et al. 1993, Suka et al. 
1993). In the W chromosome, the major fraction of the 
EcoRI family is present in one arm but  a minor  fraction 
is distr ibuted a round the middle  of the other arm. The 
XhoI family occupies a wide region a round the cen- 
tromere of the W chromosome (Saitoh & Mizuno 1992, 
Solari & Dresser 1995). Al though the locations of these 
families on the arms of the W chromosome are thought  
to be partially over lapping (Solari & Dresser 1995), they 
are not in termingled with each other on a megabase 
scale (Saitoh et al. 1991). 

On the other hand,  the nature  of DNA in the terminal  
heterochromatin of the Z chromosome has not yet been 
investigated. It has been speculated that properties of 
its sequence a n d / o r  its chromatin structure may be 
different from those of the W heterochromatin,  mainly  
because the time of replication of the Z heterochromatin 
does not seem to be as late as that of the W hetero- 
chromatin (Suka et al. 1993). In the present study, we 
have obtained genomic clones from the terminal  het- 
erochromatic region of the chicken Z chromosome, 
characterized their DNA sequences and determined 
their locations on both mitotic and lampbrush  chromo- 
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somes .  To th i s  end ,  w e  first  c o n s t r u c t e d  a n d  s c r e e n e d  a 
r eg ion - spec i f i c  g e n o m i c  l i b r a r y  f r o m  o n e  e n d  of  a s ing le  
c h i c k e n  Z c h r o m o s o m e .  

Materials and methods 

Preparation and screening of genomic libraries from the 
terminal region of the chicken Z chromosome and isolation of 
genomic clones 
Metaphase chromosome spreads were prepared from the 
chicken female embryonic fibroblasts according to Saitoh and 
Mizuno (1992) and stained lightly with Giemsa. A well-spread 
set was irradiated with a computer-controlled microbeam of 
argon-ion laser using the chromosome dissection microscope 
system C3144 by Hamamatsu  Photonics. All the chromosomes 
except one end region of a single Z chromosome were de- 
stroyed. DNA was extracted from the single Z chromosome 
end region with 1 fll of a pick-up solution [10 mM Tris-HC1 
(pH 8.3), 0.1% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate), 1 m g / m l  pro- 
teinase K] and amplified by three steps of PCR: six cycles of 
90~ for 5 min/22~ for 120 min/22-50~ in 20 min/50~ for 
20 min; 11 cycles of 92~ for 1.5 min/50~ for 1 min/72~ for 
2 min; 30 cycles of 92~ for 1.5 min/55~ for 1 min/72~ for 
2 min; adding at the beginning of each step the single 
unique primer (5'-TAGATCTGATATCTGAATTCCC-3') (Ha- 
dano et al. 1991), dNTPs and Taq DNA polymerase. 

A port ion of each of the PCR products in the 200-500 bp 
range was examined by Southern blot hybridizat ion with the 
32p-labelled W chromosome-specific Xhol family probe 
(pUGD0600, Kodama et al. 1987) or a 32p-labelled total geno- 
mic DNA probe from the male chicken. Lots of PCR products 
to which the XhoI family probe did not hybridize but  to which 
the total male genomic DNA probe did hybridize, were se- 
lected. Two lots (nos. 5 and 12) were selected and their DNA 
fragments  were digested with EcoRI (an EcoRI site is present in 
the primer sequence), ligated to 2 g t l0  arms and subjected to 
in vitro packaging using Gigapack II gold (Stratagene) to yield 
Z5 and  Z12 libraries. 

One hundred  plaques were randomly picked up  from the Z5 
library, mixed and  their inserts were amplified by PCR using 
the forward (5'-GCTGGGTAGTCCCCACCTTT-3') and reverse 
(5"-CTt"ATGAGTAT'ITCTAGGGTA-3') ,~gtl0 primers. The 
amplified DNA fragments  were digoxigenin (DIG) labelled 
by nick translation using DIG-11-dUTP (Boehringer Man- 
nheim) and their localization to one end of the Z chromosome 
was confirmed by fluorescence in situ hybridizat ion (FISH) 
according to Saitoh & Mizuno (1992). Those one hundred  
phage clones were 32p-labelled with [c~-32p]dCTP using ran- 
dom primers and Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I Klenow 
fragment  and used as probes to screen a 2GEM12 genomic 
library which had been constructed from the female chicken 
blood DNA digested partially with  Sau3AI (Mbo[). Positive 
clones were digested with NotI and the recovered inserts were 
cloned using a pBluescript KS ( + ) vector. One of those clones, 
pCZTH5-8 containing about  13-kb insert, was used in this 
study. 

Individual  inserts of randomly selected phage clones from 
the Z12 library were amplified by PCR as described above but  
in the presence of [a-32p]dCTP and each hybridized to the slot- 
blot of genomic DNAs from male and female chickens. One 
clone, ~Z12-8, which gave about  2:1 signal intensities to the 
male and female DNA blots, was selected. The 2 GEM12 
female chicken genomic library was screened with this clone 
as a probe, and one clone containing an insert of about 12 kb 

was obtained and recloned into pBluescript KS ( + )  to yield 
pCZTH12-8. 

Southern blot hybridizat ion and DNA sequencing were 
carried out as described previously (Saitoh et al. 1993). 

Isolation and cloning of a macrosatellite repeating unit 
Female chicken embryonic fibroblasts were suspended in 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (8g  NaCI, 0 :2g  KC1, 
1.44 g Na2HPO4, 0.24 g KH2PO4 in 1 1) at a concentration of 
4 x 107 cells/ml, mixed with an equal volume of 1% solution 
of Incert agarose (FMC BioProducts) at 42~ poured into a 
plug mould, and kept at 4~ for 20 min. Agarose plugs thus 
formed were digested twice with 1 m g / m l  proteinase K in 
0.5 M EDTA, 1% sodium lauroylsarcosinate at 50~ for 24 h, 
washed in TE [10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.6), 1 mM EDTA], treated 
twice with 1 mM PMSF (phenylmethylsulphonyl  fluoride) in 
TE at 37~ for 30 min, and washed three times in TE. Five 
agarose plugs containing about  6/~g DNA were soaked in 
1 x reaction buffer [10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.9), 10 mM MgC12, 
50 mM NaC1, 1 mM dithiothreitol], suspended in 300/fl of 
1 x reaction buffer and digested with 0.4 uni ts /#l  of NheI at 
37~ overnight,  washed in TE, and subjected to pulsed-field 
gel electrophoresis using GeneLine (Beckman) and ethidium 
bromide staining. The electrophoresis was carried out on a 1% 
low melting temperature agarose (SeaPlaque GTG, FMC Bio- 
Products) in 0.5 x TBE [45 mM Tris-borate, 1 mM EDTA] at 
10~ under  the following electrical conditions: 140 mA, 
ramped pulse times from 1 to 12 s, 84 min per t -s  step. The 
gel region containing about  24-kb DNA fragments was cut out 
and the gel was melted in 1 x fl-agarase buffer (FMC Bio- 
Products) at 68~ and digested with/8-agarase (1 unit /100 mg 
1% agarose, FMC BioProducts) at 40~ for 1 h. The solution 
was adjusted to 0.5 M NaCI, chilled in ice for 15 min and 
centrifuged at 15 000 x g for 10 min. DNA fragments were 
precipitated by adding three volumes of ethanol to the super- 
natant,  r insed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in TE. The 24- 
kb DNA fragment  was ligated to the XbaI cut and CIAP (calf 
intestine alkaline phosphatase,  Toyobo)-treated charomid 9-28 
vector (Saito & Stark 1986) with T4 DNA ligase, subjected to in 
vitro packaging using Gigapack II Gold (Stratagene) and 
transfected into E. coli DH5~. Four thousand colonies were 
screened with the 32p-labelled insert of pCZTH5-8 and four 
positive clones were isolated. One clone, cFN-1, was digested 
with SalI to remove a spacer sequence, self-ligated and trans- 
formed E. coli XL1-Blue to yield a clone pFN-1. 

Estimation of repetition frequencies by quantitative slot-blot 
hybridization 
A plasmid clone containing an insert, whose repetition fre- 
quency in the diploid genome was to be determined, was 
linearized by digesting with an appropriate restriction en- 
zyme, purified, dissolved in TE and the DNA concentration 
was determined from A260n m. Samples containing 50, 100 and 
200 pg of each of the linearized recombinant  plasmid DNA 
were mixed with 100, 200 and 400 ng, respectively, of DNA 
from human  placenta (carrier). Samples containing 100, 200 
and 400 ng of genomic DNA of the female chicken or of 
human  in TE were also prepared. Each set of DNA samples 
(a recombinant  plasmid DNA, female chicken genomic DNA, 
h u m a n  DNA) were heat-denatured and fixed on a sheet of 
Hybond N § membrane  (Amersham) by slot-blotting in 
1 x SSC (0.15 M NaC1, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0). The 
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DNA on the membrane was denatured again in 1.5 M NaCl, 
0.5 M NaOH, neutralized in 0.5 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1.5 M 
NaC1, washed in 2 x SSC and dried. Each set of DNA blot was 
hybridized with 32p-labelled insert of the same recombinant 
plasmid as fixed on the membrane in the presence of un- 
labelled, denatured, sheared female chicken genomic DNA 
amounting to eight times as much as the total amount of fixed 
DNA on a sheet of membrane (in order to make a probe excess 
condition) in 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) con- 
taining 7% SDS, 1 mM EDTA and 300 ~g/ml sheared, dena- 
tured salmon sperm DNA at 65~ overnight. The DNA blot 
was washed in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS, at room temperature for 
10 min twice and at 65~ for 30 min twice. Intensities of 
hybridization signals converted to fluorescence intensities by 
the imaging plate system were measured in FUJIX Bioimage 
analyser BAS2000 (Fuji Film Co.). Repetition frequencies were 
obtained from the linear portion of the graph (fluorescence 
intensity versus amount of the fixed DNA) by applying the 
following relation: 

Xgen x X: Nc = Sgen: Sc 

where X = repetition frequency (times per diploid genome), 
Nge, = diploid genome equivalence of the genomic DNA fixed 
on the membrane, Nc = molecular number of the recombinant 
plasmid fixed on the membrane, Sse, and Sc =intensities of 
hybridization signals for the genomic DNA and the recom- 
binant plasmid, respectively, assuming that the diploid gen- 
ome size of chicken is 2.54 pg (Mizuno et al. 1978) and a mean 
molecular weight of one base pair is 650. 

Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis to examine DNA 
curvature 
The 12.8-kb insert was cleaved from pCZTH5-8 with NotI and 
the 24-kb insert was cleaved from pFN-1 with SalI plus SmaI. 
The 0.7-kb XhoI family sequence was obtained from 
pUGD0600 (Kodama et al. 1987) by digestion with BamHI 
plus HindIII. These inserts were recovered from the agarose 
gel after electrophoresis. The inserts of pCZTH5-8 and pFN-1 
were digested with HaeIII. These digests and the 0.7-kb XhoI 
family sequence were subjected to two-dimensional electro- 
phoresis. The first dimension was on 2% agarose gel of 2 mm 
thickness and electrophoresed at 4~ in 0.5 x TBE, in which 
DNA ~agments migrated according to their sizes. After elec- 
trophoresis, the lane was cut out and applied on top of the 
second dimensional 4% polyacrylamide gel (acrylamide-bis- 
acrylamide =29:1) and the electrophoresis was carried out at 
4~ in 0.5 x TBE, in which migration of curved DNA mole- 
cules was retarded depending upon the degree of curvature. 
The DNA fragments in the gel were stained with ethidium 
bromide. 

Chromosome preparation and fluorescence in situ hybridi- 
zation 
Mitotic metaphase chromosomes were obtained from female 
or male chicken embryonic fibroblasts and prepared for FISH 
as described in Saitoh & Mizuno (1992) except that the 
hypotonic treatment was carried out by suspending cells for 
20 min at room temperature in medium diluted four-fold with 
distilled water. Lampbrush chromosomes were isolated from 
the chicken oocytes with diameters of 1-3 mm and spread for 
FISH as described in Solovei et al. (1993). 

D N A  s e q u e n c e s  o f  c h i c k e n  Z h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n  

pCZTH5-8 and its subclones and pCZTH12-8 were labelled 
as whole plasmids by nick translation using either DIG-11- 
dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim) or biotin-16-dUTP (Boehringer 
Mannheim) as described in Saitoh and Mizuno (1992), and 
used as probes. FISH reactions for mitotic chromosome pre- 
parations and immunofluorescence detection were carried out 
as described by Saitoh and Mizuno (1992). Results were ob- 
served with an Olympus BH2-RFL microscope or a Leica 
DMRB fluorescence microscope followed by image processing 
with CytoVision (Applied Imaging). FISH to the chicken 
lampbrush chromosomes and observation with a confocal 
laser scanning microscope was carried out as described by 
Solovei et al. (1993, 1994). 

Results 

Localization of the two cloned genomic sequences 
to the terminal heterochromatin of the chicken 
Z chromosome 
Two g e n o m i c  clones,  pCZTH5-8  con t a in ing  a 12.8-kb 
inser t  and  p C Z T H 1 2 - 8  con ta in ing  a 12.2-kb insert ,  w e r e  
ob t a ined  f r o m  a f emale  ch icken  g e n o m i c  l ib ra ry  by  
sc reen ing  w i t h  clones,  as probes ,  i so la ted  f r o m  the 
Z c h r o m o s o m e  t e rmina l  reg ion-spec i f ic  l ibrar ies  as de-  
scr ibed  in Mate r ia l s  and  me thods .  FISH to mi to t ic  
c h r o m o s o m e s  f rom ma le  and  female  ch icken  e m b r y o n i c  
f ibroblas ts  d e m o n s t r a t e d  that  the  c loned  s equence  in 
p C Z T H 5 - 8  is loca l i zed  in the  c o n s p i c u o u s  he te rochro -  
mat ic  r eg ion  at one  end  of  the  Z c h r o m o s o m e  ( compare  
F igure  1A & B and  C & D). Similarly,  the  c loned  
s equence  in p C Z T H 1 2 - 8  s h o w e d  its ma jo r  loca l i za t ion  
at the  t e rmina l  he t e roch roma t i c  r eg ion  of the  Z chro-  
m o s o m e  but ,  in teres t ingly ,  loca l i za t ion  of this s equence  
was  also de tec tab le  at the  ends  of the  long  a rms  of 
c h r o m o s o m e s  1, 2, 3 and  4 (Figure  1E-H) .  A l t h o u g h  the  
s ignal  in tens i ty  was  m u c h  less, d i s t r ibu t ions  of  this 
s equence  at the  ends  of the  shor t  a r m s  of  c h r o m o s o m e s  
1-3 cou ld  occas iona l ly  be  de t ec t ed  by  faint  FISH label-  
l ing (Figure  1E-H) .  

The  h e t e r o c h r o m a t i c  end  of the  Z c h r o m o s o m e  to 
w h i c h  pCZTHS-8  and  pCZTH12-8  h y b r i d i z e  is k n o w n  
to be  o p p o s i t e  to the  end  that  u n d e r g o e s  me io t i c  pa i r ing  
w i t h  the W c h r o m o s o m e  (Solovei  et al. 1993) (Figure  2). 
FISH to the  ch icken  l a m p b r u s h  Z W  b iva len t  w i t h  a 
m i x e d  p robe  c o m p r i s i n g  the  inser t  of  p C Z T H 5 - 8  and  
the  W c h r o m o s o m e - s p e c i f i c  0.7-kb XhoI f ami ly  repea t -  
ing  uni t ,  con f i rmed  tha t  the  c loned  s equence  in 
p C Z T H 5 - 8  is loca l i zed  w i d e l y  at the  t e rmina l  r eg ion  
of  the  Z c h r o m o s o m e  that  is o p p o s i t e  to the  pa i r ing  
r eg ion  w i t h  the  W c h r o m o s o m e  (Figure  3A). The  t e rm-  
inal  r eg ion  w h e r e  the  p C Z T H 5 - 8  s equence  is loca ted  
w a s  fu r the r  p r o v e d  to be  the  t e rmina l  h e t e r o c h r o m a t i c  
r eg ion  of  the  Z c h r o m o s o m e  by  c o m p a r i n g  its loca t ion  
w i t h  that  of  the g e n e  for IREBP ( i ron- respons ive  ele- 
m e n t - b i n d i n g  protein) .  The  la t ter  g e n e  is loca ted  v e r y  
close to the  b o u n d a r y  of the  t e rmina l  h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n  
on the  mi to t ic  ch icken  Z c h r o m o s o m e  (Saitoh et al. 
1993). In F igure  3B, it is e v i d e n t  that  on  the  l a m p b r u s h  
Z c h r o m o s o m e ,  the  p C Z T H 5 - 8  s equence  occup ies  one  
end  of the  r eg ion  of  the c h r o m o s o m e  that  is ad jacent  to 
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DNA sequences of chicken Z heterochromatin 

Figure 1. Localization of pCZTH5-8 and pcz'rH12-8 sequences in the terminal heterochromatic region of the mitotic chicken Z 
chromosome. FISH to metaphase chromosome sets from embryonic fibroblasts of male (A) and female (C & E) White Leghorn 
or female Rhode Island Red (G) with digoxigenin (DIG)-Iabelled pCZTH5-8 (A & C) or DIG-labelled pCZTH12-8 (E & G). Hybrids 
were detected by immunoreactions with sheep anti-DIG Fab fragment followed with rabbit FITC-conjugated anti-sheep F(ab')2 
(E. Y. Laboratories). Chromosomes were counterstained with propidium iodide (PI) (A-D, G & H) or with 4', 6-diamidino-2- 
phenylindole (DAPI) (E & F). B and D show the same PI-stained chromosome sets as in A and C, respectively, but without FITC 
fluorescence to show densely stained heterochromatic regions. The terminal heterochromatin of the Z chromosome is indicated 
with a white arrowhead. F and I-I show paired chromosomes 1-4 and a Z chromosome taken from E and G respectively. 
Bar = 10 #m. 

Figure 2. A Schematic drawing of the whole ZW bivalent of 
chicken. The limits of the Z and W chromosomes are 
shown by the larg e (z) bracket and the smaller (w) bracket 
respectively. The chromosomes are joined by a single 
terminal chiasma, the position of which is marked by 
the telomeric giant loops (TGL) of the Z chromosome. 
Region 1, characterized by short loops, is situated towards 
the non-chiasmate end of the Z and is marked by two 
arrowheads. The Z chromosome ends at the telomeric 
bow-like loops (TBL). B Diagram to show the arrangement 
of the TBLs in the close loop and the open-ended forms. 
These loops consist of two transcription units (TU): a long 
subterminal TU (stTU) and a short terminal TU (tTU). They 
originate from the last chromomere on the Z chromosome 
(tCH). 

Figure 3. A wide distribution of the pCZTH5-8 sequence at 
the terminal region of the Z chromosome which is opposite 
to the chromosomal end pairing with the W chromosome in 
the chicken lampbrush ZW bivalent. A FISH with two mixed 
probes: biotinylated pCZTH5-8 and DIG-labelled Xhol 
family 0.7-kb repeating unit. Hybridization of the former 
probe (bracket) was detected by a series of reactions with 
FITC-labelled avidin DCS, biotinylated goat anti-avidin D 
and FITC-avidin DCS, and that of the latter probe (arrow- 
head) was detected as in Figure 1 but using rhodamine- 
conjugated anti-sheep F(ab')2. Chromosomes were coun- 
terstained with DAPI. B FISH with two mixed probes: DIG- 
labelled pCZTH5-8 and biotinylated pGIREBP, a genomic 
clone containing a part of the chicken IREBP gene (Saitoh 
eta/. 1993). Hybridization of the former probe (bracket) 
was detected by immunoreactions with sheep anti-DIG Fab 
fragment followed with rabbit rhodamine-conjugated anti- 
sheep F(ab')2 and that of the latter probe (arrow) was 
detected as in A. Bar= 10/~m. 
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Figure 4. Localization of the pCZTH12-8 sequence on the chicken lampbrush chromosomes. FISH with DIG-labelled 
pCZTH12-8 and detection of hybrids with FITC fluorescence were carried out as in Figure 1. The FITC signals are detected 
at the small loops region (region marked by two arrowheads) and telomere bow-like loops (TBLs, large arrow) (see Figure 
2) on the lampbrush Z chromosome in the ZW bivalent (A) and at TBLs of bivalents no. 1,2, 3 and 4, and at the ends of the 
short arms of bivalents no. 1,2 and 3 (small arrow). Lampbrush chromosomes were counterstained with PI. Bar = 25/~m. 

the IREBP gene. The patterns of hybridization shown in 
Figure 3A & B suggest that the pCZTH5-8 sequence is 
highly repetitive and present both in the region I (a 
small loops region) and in the TBLs (telomere bow-like 
loops) at the heterochromatic end of the Z chromosome 
(Solovei et al. 1993; see Figure 2); the latter localization 
is particularly notable in Figure 3A. 

FISH to the lampbrush ZW bivalent with the insert of 
pCZTH12-8 as a probe under conditions favouring the 
formation of DNA/DNA and DNA/RNA-transcript 
hybrids showed that this sequence is enriched in the 
TBLs of bivalents 1, 2, 3 and 4 and in the short loop 
region and TBLs of the Z chromosome (Figure 4). Our 
observations on FISH to lampbrush chromosomes sup- 
port a conclusion that signals observed at the end of 
mitotic chromosomes 1 to 4 with the same probe (Figure 
1E-H) are at the TBL loci which contain a common 
sequence represented in the insert of pCZTH12-8. 

Characterization of the two cloned DNA sequences 
Partial restriction maps of the inserts of pCZTH5-8 and 
pCZTH12-8 are illustrated in Figure 5. The insert of 
pCZTH5-8 was cleaved into eight fragments (fragments 

[1]-[8]) and that of pCZTH12-8 into four fragments 
([9]-[12]) with EcoRI. When EcoRI-digested pCZTH5-8 
was subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis and South- 
ern blot hybridization with each one of the 32p-labelled 
probes of fragments [1] to [8], each probe hybridized to 
a single band of its own size as shown in Figure 6 (lane 
1 of each panel). Although sizes of the fragments [4] 
and [7] (1.7 kb) and those of fragments [1] and [6] (2.0 
and 1.9 kb) are close and they were not separated well 
on the electrophoresis shown in Figure 6 (lane 1 in the 
ethidium bromide-stained panel), only the fragment [7] 
probe but not the fragment [4] probe detected the 
fragment [7], and the fragment [6] probe but not the 
fragment [1] probe detected the fragment [6] in the 
mixture of subcloned fragments [6] and [7] (Figure 6, 
lane 2 in each panel; cf. [4] and [7], and [1] and [6]). 
These results indicate that each one of the subfragments 
of the cloned 12.8-kb region in pCZTH5-8 is unique 
with respect to its sequence. In Figure 6 (lane 3 of each 
panel) the EcoRI-digested insert of pCZTH12-8 was 
electrophoresed and hybridized with 32p-labelled 
probes [1] to [8]. Only the probe [7] detected a 2.6-kb 
band (corresponding to fragment [9] in Figure 5) and 
the probe [8] detected a 2.2-kb band (corresponding to 
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[pCZTH$-8] [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 

I I I I 
(Mbo I) Sc Sc Sc Sc (Mbol) 

[101 [ ]1 ]  [12] [ p C Z T H 1 2 - 8 ]  [9] E E E 

i ~ i I I I 
(Mba I) S (Mbo I) 

l k b  

chicken Z heterochromatin 

Figure 5. Partial restriction 
maps for the inserts of 
pCZTH5-8 and pCZTH12-8. 
Inserts were cleaved from 
pBluescript KS(+) vector 
by Notl digestion and restric- 
tion sites for EcoRI (E), Sacl 
(Sc) and Sail (S) were deter- 
mined. Both ends of these 
inserts are Mbol sites be- 
cause these inserts were de- 
rived from the genomic 
library that had been con- 
structed with DNA fragments 
partially digested with Mbol. 
Lengths (kb) of EcoRI frag- 
ments are: [1], 2.0; [2], 0.8; 
[3], 4.1; [4], 1.7; [5], 0.25; [6], 
1.9; [7], 1.7; [8], 0.31; [9], 2.6; 
[10], 2.2; [11], 7.4; [12], 0.1. 
Common sequence regions 
in the two clones are boxed. 

F i g u r e  6. Absence of an internally repetitive structure in the 12.8-kb pCZTH5-8 sequence and presence of similar 
sequence regions in the inserts of pCZTH5-8 and pCZTH12-8. The insert of pCZTH5-8 recovered by Notl digestion and 
further digested with EcoRI (lane 1 of each panel), a mixture of fragments [6] and [7] (Figure 5) recovered from subclones in 
pBluescript KS ( + ) by Smal plus EcoRV and EcoRV plus Pstl digestion respectively (lane 2 of each panel), and the insert of 
pCZTH12-8 recovered by Notl digestion and further digested with EcoRI (lane 3 of each panel) were electrophoresed and 
stained with ethidium bromide (leftmost panel) or subjected to Southern blot hybridization with the 3ap-labelled fragments 
[1] to [8]. The stringency of hybridization was estimated to allow 30% base pair mismatches as calculated according to 
Meinkoth & Wahl (1984) and Saitoh et al. (1991). Size markers are ~.DNA digested with Hindlll. 

fragment [10] in Figure 5) among the digest of the insert 
of pCZTH12-8, suggesting that the sequence of the 
fragments [7] to [8] region is similar to the sequence 
of the fragments [9] to [10] region. 

Nucleotide sequences of fragment [9] and a part of 
fragment [10] (down to the SalI site indicated in Figure 
5) of pCZTH12-8 and of fragments [7] and [8] of 
pCZTH5-8 were determined. Highly similar sequences 

of about 1.4 kb (boxed in Figure 5) are present in these 
two cloned regions as shown in Figure 7. The common 
sequence has no obvious internal repeats but contains 
many short stretches of one of the four bases. One 
relatively long open reading frame encoding 150 amino 
acid residues is present in the complementary strand 
within this common region (nucleotide numbers 2278- 
2728) but its significance is unknown. 
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pCZTH12-8 ~ 6AA666CT6TTC . . . . .  C-*ATG66TGTATTTTAAGTGGATTTAATCTGACGCTGATTAGAGAAACGAGGG*CCTGTGAAAAAAAG 1534 
pCZTH5-8 ~ **~*CT**~***A~AT*~***~M~**'~****'i~********~*~**T**4"i~****C*~***~****4"t~*********~******* 593 sacm 

•A•C•T•CT6C•TTT•*T••T•CA••kT•TTCT••••ACTGCT6CC•GC•ATG•CC•Gk•*•CTTCCTTTTT•CTG••••6••CTTTA•CAA•••TTTTTT•TAT•kA•k 1666 

T~TTCATCCTATG[TTCCkTT~-AC--AT-TTCA-TAC~-~CTGCTT~A~AkkTTGCTkTT[CTT~CT~T~A6kkT~C~CATkCkCCCT~CAC[T~Tk[CT~C~CkA~ z748 

~ATCTTCT~CMc~CT~TCCGTGTTTCTTTTT~CACT~kT~A~CT~T~TG~A~cAC~ACTTGGAT~kCcTTCA~TC~T~ckGG~ATGCGTkkTGCTCkT 1858 

cTAAGAT~TCA~CT6ACA*~AECA*TA*AEAGG~AAATTT~ATA~*TG*CAr~cTTTTTTfTTT-c-TTTT~TTTCA~TGATAA~CGTGGA~ATACAA*CATTAcC 1966 

CAGACAAAAT~**C~TTTGTcAccT~G~CTTTCTACCAAT~CCATAG-GcAG-6A*AA*TCAGCAT~AA~CAT~C~TGA~A~CCCT~CAAAk*ACTG~TGAGAGTTCC 207~ 

CCT~GT~CCTCCTTT66C^^TCTC~TCTCT~TA~GCTCTC~CT~T6TC~T~GTCCTCCCG~T~CTG~C~C~CTCTCCCTGTC[[~GT~T^~A~^~CT6~ 2Z84 
*****CA*****T~******C*******"4~**~*C*****~*T*****~**********************~********4~************~*********A*A****  1250 

ACTTCA*CTCCTTCCT~TTTCC~GCCTATC-T--GCTCCCT~CTTTGCCCAT~GCCCA6TGA~CCTT[TATTCCTCGCCCCCA6ACTT~CAC~T~T~ATAAGA~CATCT 229Z 
T** *G*A*~* *C`~*~* * *~* * * *~ * * *A*CT** * * * * * * * * * * * * *~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *~ * * * * * *~ * * * *T* * * * *T* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  1360 

GCTTAT*T~C~CTTCTTTTCT-~CTTGT~GTGTCA~*CT*A~C~ACAGCTCCCA~CCGA~CTT~T~CTTAGC~AGkCACk~AGTAGCT~AGAT~A*TTCTCTGTGTCA 2~00 
~*A*****A**~***A***CA*~*-*****4"~*~*******~*4~******************G*6**********G****e*~*****~*************~*~*  1469 

CTAAA~A[*A*~TTr162 2510 

GCTGCTTTCCAkATAC~*T~CTGTTT~T6T*GCAA~T~CTTCTG~CMTCCAAATTCT~TCA~ATGTCACI~-k-gTT(~TT~GAATCT~CTGA~[T~ACTT~T~CAGGTTT 2620 
*********TG***~***********~C****#~-***********~**~******~******~*~***A~****~**********T******#**************  1688 

CMTCT~A*CT~kACCCTTCCTGGCCGCTTCTGTGCATk*CCkTGGC-T~TTGCTTCTTTCTT~CGTTTTTTTCTTTGTT~T~TTTG~cACT~TGCkkGC~GT~kkTT~ 2729 
* * * * * *~CT**** * * * * * * * * * * *T*** * * *~**~*** * * * * * * * * *~* - * * * * * * * * * * * * *e~kC~i~*~*** * * * * * * *~*** * * * * * * *A*** * * * * * * *T*** * *  1797 

~A6~-~C~6CT~A~A6T~CTCT~A~TTGT~66~CA~ACT6CC~kCA~6T6CA6CTT~AA~G~CCC~AA~TTT6~6~TG~AT~C~CA~C~CT~T 2838 

GCCTGAGTTCAGGkCATGATGTGCTCTGCAAGGCGCTTTCCACAkAG-CC-C---TC 2890 
*****-************************************[************** 1955 

(A, Ib~ I) 

Figure 7. Nucleotide sequences for common subregions in pCZTH12-8 and pCZTH5-8. Sequences for the open-boxed 
regions in Figure 5 are shown. The boxed EcoRI sites correspond to the ends of fragments [7] and [9] (Figure 5). Common 
base (,) and gap introduced to align sequences (-) are indicated. Nucleotide number sta~s from the Mbol end of fragment 
[9] for pCZTH12-8 and from the EcoRI site at the beginning of fragment [7] for pCZTH5-8 (Figure 5). A relatively long open 
reading frame is present in the complementary strand of nucleotide positions 2278-2728. The entire nucleotide sequences 
determined will appear in the DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases with the accession numbers 
D63169 for the pCZTH5-8 sequence and D63170 for the pCZTH12-8 sequence. 

Table 1. Summary of FISH to the chicken lampbrush bivalents 1-4 and the lampbrush Z chromosome probed 
with pCZTH5-8, pCZTH12-8 or subclones ([1] to [7]) of pCZTH5-8 

Lampbrush Sub pCZTH pCZTH [1] [2], [3], [7] [1 + 2 + 3 + 4  
bivalent region 12-8 5-8 [4] or [6] + 6] 

1 TBL + + + - - + + - 
TSL ( + ) . . . . .  

2 TBL + + + - - + + - 
TSL ( + )  . . . . .  

3 TBL + + + - - + + - 
TSL ( + )  ( + )  ( + )  - - ( + )  

4 TBL ( + )  . . . . .  

ZW TBL + + ( + )  - - + + - 
LR1 + +  + +  + +  + +  + +  + +  

Key: + +, strong signals; +, weaker but reproducible signals; (+)  weak signals observed occasionally; -, no signals 
observed. 
TBL, telomere bow-like loops (long arm); TSL, telomere small loops (short arm); LR1, loops on region I of lampbrush Z 
chromosome. 
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Figure 8. Distributions of the subfragments of pCZTH5-8 to different morphological subregions in the terminal region of the 
lampbrush Z chromosome or bivalent 3. FISH to the chicken lampbrush ZW bivalent was performed with DIG-labelled 
subclones in pBluescript KS (+)  vector containing each one of the subfragments of the insert of pCZTH5-8: fragment [1] 
(A), fragment [2] (B), fragment [3] (C), a mixture of fragments [1], [2], [3], [4] and [6] (D & F), or fragment [7]. Probe was 
hybridized to a ZW bivalent (A-E) or a bivalent 3 (F). Hybrids were detected with FITC fluorescence as in Figure 1 and 
chromosomes were counterstained with PI. TBLs on the Z chromosome (large arrow) and telomere small loops on the 
bivalent 3 (small arrows) are indicated. Arrowheads mark the limits of the region 1 on the Z lampbrush chromosome 
Bar = 20/~m. 

Different patterns of localization within the Z 
terminal heterochromatic region and different 
repetition frequencies among subfragments of the 
insert in pCZTH5-8 

Fragments [1], [2], [3], [4], [6] and [7] of the insert of 
pCZTH5-8 were used as probes in FISH to the lamp- 
brush ZW bivalent under conditions that favour the 
formation of DNA/DNA and DNA/RNA transcript 
hybrid molecules. Fragments [5] and [8] were omitted 
because their sizes were too short (Figure 5). Figure 
8A-D shows that the fragments [1], [2], [3], [4] and [6] 
hybridize to the small loops region (region I) in the 
heterochromatic end of the Z chromosome. Fragment 
[7], which contains a sequence common to the sequence 
of fragment [9] in pCZTH12-8, hybridizes to most of the 
region I and to the TBLs (Figure 8E). These results, 
together with the FISH patterns with pCZTH12-8 probe 
(shown in Figure 4), suggest that the sequence common 
to fragments [7] to [8] and [9] to [10] is particularly 
abundant in the TBLs. The mixed probe consisting of 
fragments [1], [2]; [3], [4] and [6] hybridizes to the 
telomere small loops on one end of bivalent 3 (Figure 
8F), and only to them, in addition to the region I of the Z 
chromosome (Figure 8D). We have been able to show 
that it is fragment [1] that is responsible for this par- 
ticular pattern of FISH on bivalent 3 (data not shown). 

The entire range of results with FISH to lampbrush 
chromosomes employing probes derived from 
pCZTH12-8 and pCZTH5-8 are summarized in Table 1. 

Repetition frequencies of the individual subfrag- 
ments of the insert of pCZTH5-8 in the diploid genome 

of a female chicken were determined by quantitative 
slot-blot hybridization. Again, fragments [5] and [8] 
were omitted for the same reason as above. Instead, the 
insert of pR1.4 which consists of sequences of a part of 
fragment [7] and of fragment [8] (Figure 9) was used as 
an additional probe. The results summarized in Figure 
9 indicate that the sequences of fragments [1] to [4] are 
repeated 750-1000 times, whereas sequences of frag- 
ments [6], [7] and pR1.4 are repeated 1500-1800 times. 
Fragment [6] contains a repetitive sequence which is 
present in a wide range of avian species as shown later. 
The presence of pCZTH12-8 sequence, which contains 
common sequence regions to fragments [7] and [8], in 
the TBLs of several macrochromosomes (Figure 4) may 
relate to their higher repetition frequencies. 

Relatively recent evolutionary origin of the Z terminal 
heterochromatin 
The 32p-labelled fragments [1] to [8] of pCZTH5-8 were 
hybridized individually to female genomic DNAs of 
chicken, red jungle fowl, pheasant, duck and to human 
DNA as a control. As shown in Figure 10A, fragments 
[1], [2], [3], [4], [5] and [8] hybridized only to the DNAs 
of chicken and red jungle fowl (genus Gallus). The 
fragment [6] gave smeared signals to all the bird DNAs 
tested, suggesting that it contains a repetitive sequence 
which is widely distributed among a wide range of 
avian species. The fragment [7] hybridized not only to 
the genomic DNAs of the genus Gallus but also to the 
DNA of pheasant (lane 3). Sequences related to that of 
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Figure 9. Repetition frequencies of the sequences represented by the EcoRI subfragments of pCZTH5-8 in the diploid 
genome of a female chicken as determined by quantitative slot-blot hybridization. Restriction sites are abbreviated as in 
Figure 5. The location of the pR1.4 subclone is indicated. 

the fragment [7] are present and restricted to the order 
Galliformes as shown in Figure 10B; the fragment [7] 
probe hybridized to genomic DNAs of three species of 
the genus Gallus (lanes 1-3) and of six other species of 
the order Galliformes (lanes 4-9) but not of other avian 
species (lanes 10-15). These results suggest strongly 
that amplification of the most part of the pCZTH5-8 
sequence has occurred rather recently on the evolu- 
tionary time-scale after the divergence leading to the 
genus Gallus, although a part of the sequence (fragment 
[7]) had been evolved much earlier in the ancestral 
species leading to the order Galliformes. 

Macrosatellite DNA constituting the Z terminal 
heterochromatin 
The FISH patterns with the pCZTH5-8 probe (Figure 3) 
suggest that sequences highly similar to this cloned 
sequence are present over the entire small loops region 
(region I) and in the TBLs (Solovei et al. 1993), implying 
that the cloned sequence of 12.8 kb is highly repetitive, 
although it does not contain an internally repetitive 
structure. From this notion, it was speculated that the 
cloned sequence in pCZTH5-8 was a part of a larger 
repeating unit. In order to examine this possibility, 
extremely high molecular weight DNA was prepared 
from female chicken embryonic fibroblasts, digested 
with a number of relatively rare cutting restriction 
enzymes whose recognition sites do not contain a CpG 
sequence, and the digests were separated by pulsed 
field gel electrophoresis and subjected to Southern blot 
hybridization with the 32p-labelled insert of pCZTH5-8 
as a probe. As shown in Figure 11A, genomic DNA 
fragments of approximately 5 to 50 kb produced with 
different restriction enzymes were hybridized with this 

probe. Among them, fragments produced by digestion 
with NheI (lane 5) showed a relatively homogeneous 
size of about 24 kb. These fragments were then cloned 
using a charomid 9-28 vector and clones hybridized 
with the 32p-labelled insert of pCZTH5-8 were selected. 
One of those positive clones was converted to a plasmid 
form, pFN-1. 

When the extremely high molecular weight genomic 
DNA of a female chicken was digested with restriction 
enzymes, separated by pulsed field gel electrophoresis 
and subjected to Southern blot hybridization with the 
32p-labelled, linearized pFN-1, similar patterns of hy- 
bridization as in Figure 11A were obtained (Figure 11B), 
indicating that pFN-1 is a clone representing the major 
repeating unit containing the pCZTH5-8 sequence. 

Figure 12A shows that all of the fragments [1] to [8] of 
pCZTH5-8 hybridized to one or two bands produced by 
digesting pFN-1 with SalI plus BamHI (lane 1), SalI plus 
EcoRI (lane 2) or SalI plus Sac.I (lane 3). When compared 
with ethidium bromide-stained bands, some bands 
were noted not to be hybridized with the subfragments 
of pCZTH5-8, indicating that the approximately 24-kb 
pFN-1 insert consists of pCZTH5-8-related and unre- 
lated sequences. Assignment of bands hybridized in 
Figure 12A to restriction fragments of pFN-1 is shown 
in Figure 12B. 

Repetition frequency of the insert of pFN-1 was 
estimated by quantitative slot-blot hybridization as for 
Figure 9. The sequence in pFN-1 was calculated to be 
repeated about 830 times per diploid genome of a 
female White Leghorn. Accordingly, we suggest that 
the terminal heterochromatin of the chicken Z chromo- 
some consists mostly of the type of macrosateliite re- 
peats as represented by the insert of pFN-1 (see 
Discussion). 
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Figure 11. Macrosateliite repeating units as revealed by 
pulsed field gel electrophoresis and Southern blotting. A 
Extremely high molecular weight DNA from the female 
chicken embryonic fibroblasts was digested with Apal (lane 
1), Asel (lane 2), EcoRV (lane 3), Kpnl (lane 4), Nhel (lane 
5), Spel (lane 6), Stul (lane 7) or Xbal (lane 8), separated 
by pulsed field gel electrophoresis as described in Materi- 
als and methods and subjected to Southern blot hybridiza- 
tion with the 32p-labelled insert of pCZTH5-8. B As in A but 
probed with the 32p-labelled insert (a 24-kb Nhel fragment) 
of pFN-I. Size markers are a mixture of Hindlll-digested 
~DNA and 2concatemers (low-range PFG markers, New 
England BioLabs). 

Figure 10. The presence of related sequences to pCZTH5- 
8 is restricted to taxonomically close species. A EcoRI- 
digested female genomic DNAs of chicken (Gallus g. 
domesticus) (lane 1), red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus) (lane 
2), Japanese common pheasant (Phasianus versicoior) 
(lane 3), duck (Anas platyrhynchos) (lane 4) and human 
(lane 5) were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel and 
subjected to Southern blot hybridization with the 32p-la- 
belled fragment [1] to [8] of pCZTH5-8. B Southern blot 
hybridization of the 32p-labelled fragment [7] to EcoRI- 
digested female genomic DNAs of chicken (1), red jungle 
fowl (2), grey jungle fowl (Gallus sonnerati) (3), chukar 
partridge (Alectoris graecea) (4), Japanese common phea- 
sant (5), turkey (Meleagris ga!lopavo) (6), Japanese quail 
(Coturnix c. japonica) (7), guinea fowl (Numida meleagris) 
(8), peafowl (Pavo cristatus) (9),Chinese button quail 
(Turnix susciafor) (10), duck (11), rock dove (Columba 
livia) (12), budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus) (13), Java 
sparrow (Padda oryzivora) (14) and bearded penguin 
(Pygoscelis antarctica) (15). Size markers are as in 
Figure 6. 

Extensive CpG methylation but no significant DNA 
curvature for the macrosatellite repeating unit 
The XhoI and EcoRI family sequences constituting the 
chicken W heterochromatin are characterized by ex- 
tensive CpG methylation and strong DNA curvature 
owing to their intrinsic sequence organizations (Tone et 
al. 1984, Saitoh et al. 1991, Suka et al. 1993). In order to 
examine the level of CpG methylation for the repetitive 
sequences constituting the Z terminal heterochromatin, 
digestibilities of the macrosatellite repeats in the geno- 
mic DNA with methylation-sensitive HpaII and methy- 
lation-resistant MspI were compared. Figure 13 shows 
that the macrosatellite repeats in both male (lanes 1 and 
2) and female (lanes 3 and 4) chicken genomic DNAs, 
probed with the insert of either pCZTH5-8 (Figure 13A) 
or pFN-1 (Figure 13B), were extensively digested with 
Mspl (lanes 2 and 4) but were cleaved to a much lower 
extent with HpaII (lanes 1 and 3), whose activity has 
been shown to be inhibited when the cytosine of CpG in 
its recognition site (CCGG) is methylated (Waalwijk & 
Flavell 1978). 

In order to examine the extent of DNA curvature for 
the macrosatellite sequence, the inserts of pCZTH5-8 
and pFN-1 were digested with HaeIII, and separated by 
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis at a low tempera- 
ture. The first-dimension electrophoresis was carried 
out on an agarose gel to separate according to fragment 
sizes and the second dimension was carried out on a 
polyacrylamide gel so that the mobility of a fragment is 
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Figure 12. A cloned macrosatellite repeating unit contains all of the sequences of subfragments of pCZTH5-8. A pFN-1 
digested with Sail plus BamHI (lane 1 of each panel), Sail plus EcoRI (lane 2 of each panel) or Sail plus Sacl (lane 3 of each 
panel) was separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis (leftmost panel; stained with ethidium bromide, position of the 
linearized vector indicated on the left) and subjected to Southern blot hybridization with the 32p-labelled fragments [1] to [8] 
of pCZTH5-8. Size markers are as in Figure 6. B A partial restriction map for the insert of pFN-1 and assignment of 
fragments hybridized with the subfragment [1] to [8] of pCZTH5-8. Restriction sites are abbreviated as follows: Nhel (N), 
EcoRI (E), BamHI (B) and Sacl (Sc). Sail sites are present in the vector sequence. 

retarded depending upon the extent of its curvature. 
Figure 14A (pCZTH5-8) and B (pFN-1) demonstrate 
that most of the fragments produced did not show 
significant retardation in the second dimension, as 
compared with the remarkable retardation of the 
0.7-kb XhoI family sequence under the same electro- 
phoretic conditions (C). These results indicate that the 
macrosatellite sequences constituting the Z terminal 
heterochromatin are highly CpG-methylated, like the 
sequences constituting the W heterochromatin, but they 
differ from the W heterochromatic sequences in that 
they do not show significant DNA curvature in solu- 
tion. 

Transcription of DNA sequences in the Z-terminal 
heterochromatin in lampbrush stage oocytes 
RNA transcription is active along all loops of lamp- 
brush chromosomes in amphibian oocytes (Callan 
1986). Satellite DNA sequences are transcribed on the 
lampbrush loops of newts (Varley et al. 1980, Diaz & 
Gall 1985). As the macrosatellite sequences are distrib- 
uted all along the small loops region and the TBLs on 
the Z-terminal heterochromatin, we examined their 
transcription by comparing hybridization patterns with 
the pCZTH5-8 or pCZTH12-8 probes under different 
conditions (Figure 15A-E). Fuzzy profiles of hybridi- 
zation were notable on the small loops region and TBLs 
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Figure 13. CpG methylatioh of the macrosatellite se- 
quences in vivo. Genomic DNA prepared from the blood 
of a male chicken (lanes 1 and 2) or of a female chicken 
(lanes 3 and 4) was digested with Hpall (lanes 1 and 3) or 

M s p l  (lanes 2 and 4), separated by 1% agarose gel 
electrophoresis and subjected to Southern blot hybridiza- 
tion with the 32p-labelled insert of pCZTH5-8 (A) or of pFN- 
1 (B). Size markers are as in Figure 6. 

under  condit ions in which the probe hybr id ized  to 
chromosomal  DNA and loop-associa ted RNA tran- 
scripts (Figure 15D); or to loop-associa ted RNA tran- 
scripts only (Figure 15C); the chromomeres  of this 
region were only weakly  labelled (Figure 15A). When 
D N A / D N A  FISH was per formed on l ampbrush  chro- 
mosomes  that were more condensed with  loops retrac- 
ted onto the chromomeric  axis of the chromosome,  such 
as is the case in larger oocytes,  only the chromomeric  

D N A  sequences of  chicken Z heterochromatin 

axis in region I of the Z chromosomes  was  labelled 
(Figure 15B). Similarly, hybr id iza t ion  was observed  to 
the TBLs of other macrobiva lents  under  the condi t ions  
favour ing hybr id iza t ion  to RNA transcr ipts  (data not 
shown). These results suggest  that  par ts  of the macro-  
satelli te sequences are t ranscr ibed in the l ampbrush-  
stage oocytes wherever  they are present  in the chro- 
mosome set. 

FISH to l ampbrush  chromosomes  with  f ragment  [7] 
of pCZTH5-8 under  condi t ions favour ing  hybr id iza t ion  
of probe DNA and loop-associa ted  RNA transcr ipts  
showed that  this sequence is not  detectable  in the very  
small  t ranscr ipt ion unit  that  occupies the extreme tip of 
each TBL when the loops  are in the open form (Figures 
2B & 15E). The small  te rminal  t ranscr ipt ion unit  (Figure 
2) is known  to consist specifically of telomeric DNA 
(TTAGGG) repeats  (Solovei et al. 1994). 

D i s c u s s i o n  

Comparison of W heterochromatin and Z-terminal 
heterochromatin in chicken 
A region represent ing about  two- th i rds  of the entire W 
chromosome of chicken consists of XhoI and EcoRI 
family repet i t ive sequences and forms the major  het- 
e rochromat in  in the somatic cell nucleus. The rest of 
the W chromosome does  not contain those repet i t ive 
families and does not form heterochromat in  (Saitoh & 
Mizuno 1992, Suka et al. 1993). Solari and  Dresser (1995) 
demons t ra ted  that the terminal  region of the W chro- 
mosome,  which is involved in the recombinat ion  with  
the Z chromosome in a meiotic prophase ,  does  not 
contain detectable  amounts  of XhoI and EcoRI family 
sequences. Solovei et al. (1993) showed that  the hetero- 
chromatic  end of the Z chromosome in chicken and in 
three other species of bird is oppos i te  to the one that  

Figure 14. No significant DNA curvature for the macrosatellite sequences as revealed by two-dimensional electrophoresis. 
DNA samples applied were the insert of pCZTHS-8 digested with Haelll (A), the insert of pFN-1 digested with Haelll (B), 
and the 0.7-kb insert of pUGD0600 (C), a remarkably curved Xhol family repeating unit (Suka et a/. 1993). Size markers are 
pBR322 digested with Hinfl. Samples were electrophoresed at 4~ on 2% agarose gel (first dimension) and 4% 
polyacrylamide gel (second dimension), and stained with ethidium bromide. An arrowhead in C indicates the position 
of the 0.7-kb Xhol fragment. 
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Figure 15. The results of FISH on the chicken lampbrush Z chromosome (A-D) with biotinylated pCZTH12-8 (A, C &D) and 
pCZTH5-8 (B) indicating transcription of these sequences on the telomere bow-like loops (TBLs) and on the small loops 
that characterize region 1 of the chromosome (arrowheads mark the limits of this region). In A and B, FISH was performed 
under conditions favouring binding of DNA to DNA and only the chromomeres of the chromosome axis are labelled. In C, 
the conditions favoured binding of DNA probe to loop-associated RNA transcripts and the TBLs and short loops on region 1 
are labelled. In D, both DNA/DNA and DNA/RNA hybridization occurred and both loops and axis are labelled. Bar = 20/~m. 
In E, FISH with fragment [7] of pCZTH5-8 on the open-ended TBLs of bivalent 1 is shown. Only the large subtelomeric 
transcription units are labelled. Arrows point to the unlabelled telomeric transcription units (see also Figure 2B). 

synapses  and  forms chiasmate  associat ion wi th  the W 
chromosome (Figure 2). In the present  study, FISH to 
the l ampbrush  ZW bivalent  wi th  a newly  isolated probe 
for the Z- terminal  he terochromat in  has conf i rmed that  
the terminal  region of the Z chromosome which is 
involved in the pa i r ing  wi th  the W chromosome is the 
non-heterochromat ic  end (Figure 3). 

DNA sequences of the W and Z heterochromat ins  are 
different  not  only  in their  nucleot ide  sequences but  also 
their  sequence organiza t ion  and conformation.  The 
XhoI and  EcoRI families of sequences const i tut ing the 
W heterochromat in  bo th  consist  of t andem repeats  of 
the average 21-bp basic units. Both sequences are 
s t rongly  curved molecules  due  to the regular  appear -  
ances of A and  T clusters at  a lmost  every pi tch of the 
DNA helix (Suka et al. 1993). The D N A  sequences 
const i tut ing the Z- terminal  he terochromat in  consist  of 
macrosatel l i te  repeat ing  uni ts  of about  24 kb which do 
not  contain in ternal  repeats  and  do  not  show significant 
DNA curvature .  The only  common  feature for the D N A  
sequences of the W and Z heterochromat ins  is that  
cytosines in the CpG dinucleot ides  in both  sequences 
are h ighly  me thy la t ed  in vivo. 

At molecular  level, we propose  that  the different 
sequence characterist ics  of the Z and W hetero- 
chromat ins  may  be at least  par t ly  responsible  for the 
different repl icat ion t iming of the two heterochroma-  

tins in in terphase  nuclei. In add i t ion  to the 
solenoidal  conformat ion of t h e  DNA path,  the more 
or less regular  t andem repeats  of the 21-bp units might  
be expected to cause a more order ly  ar ray  of phased  
nucleosomes and repea ted  b ind ing  or associat ion of 
non-his tone chromat in  prote ins  along the chromat in  
fibre in the W heterochromat in ,  factors that could 
cause format ion of more  condensed W heterochroma- 
tin and less condensed  Z- terminal  heterochromatin  
and  signif icant ly later  repl icat ion of W heterochroma- 
tin. 

There may, on the other  hand,  be another, quite 
different  explanat ion  for the difference in the Z and 
W heterochromat in  in in terphase  nuclei. If the W het- 
e rochromat in  consis ted largely of uniform, unin ter rup-  
ted t andem ar rays  of a non- t ranscr ibable  21-bp unit,  
then it wou ld  be reasonable  to expect  it to remain  
t ight ly  condensed  dur ing  interphase.  We know, how- 
ever, that  the Z heterochromat in  is l iberal ly inter- 
spersed  wi th  t ranscr ibable  sequences,  since it carries 
numerous  loops ( = t ranscr ipt ion units) when  it is in the 
l ampbrush  form. Al though  it remains  to be invest igated 
how act ively those sequences in the Z heterochromatin  
are t ranscr ibed in the in terphase  nucleus, the intersper-  
sion with  potent ia l ly  t ranscr ibable  sequences may  pre- 
vent  or d iscourage  t ight  compact ion  of the entire region 
of the Z heterochromatin .  
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Sequence and morphological characteristics of 
the Z-terminal heterochromatin 
The terminal  heterochromatic  region of the mitotic Z 
chromosome of chicken, as revealed by  differential  
s taining with PI, was es t imated to occupy about  
22% of the total length of the chromosome (Saitoh et 
al. 1993). The length of a Z chromosome was measured  
to be 3.15% of the total  chromosome length in a d ip lo id  
set of a female chicken (Solari 1977) or 3.84% of the total  
chromosome length in a d ip lo id  set of a male  chicken 
(Kaelbling & Fechheimer 1983). Assuming  that  a di- 
p loid  genome of a chicken consists of 2300 megabases  
(Mb) (2.3 x 109 bp; calculated from Mizuno et al. 1978), 
a Z chromosome contains 72.5 Mb, calculated from the 
former value,  or 88.3 Mb, calculated from the lat ter  
value,  of DNA. Thus, the terminal  heterochromat in  of 
the Z chromosome contains 16 Mb (72.5 x 0.22) or 
19.4 Mb (88.3 x 0.22) of DNA. The 24-kb macrosatel-  
l i te-repeating unit,  cloned in pFN-1, was es t imated to 
be repeated 830 t imes in a female d ip lo id  set (this 
study). The total DNA region thus occupied by  this 
macrosatel l i te  family should  be 19.9 Mb (0.024 x 830). 
This amount  of DNA corresponds  to 124% or 103% of 
the above es t imated amount  of DNA in the Z- terminal  
heterochromatin.  Thus, if we assume that  DNA packing 
ratios of heterochromat in  and euchromat in  in a mitot ic  
metaphase  chromosome are not significantly different, 
then the above calculation indicates  that  the Z- terminal  
heterochromatin  is most ly  made  up  of the 'pFN-1 type '  
macrosatell i te DNA repeats.  

However,  all the repeat  units of these macrosatel-  
lites are obviously  not the same as revealed by  a 
number  of genomic restriction f ragments  hybr id ized  
with each of the subfragments  of pCZTH5-8 (Figure 10), 
by the unequal  repeti t ion frequencies among  the sub- 
fragments (Figure 9), and by  the s imilar  but  not iden- 
tical sequence organizat ion be tween  the inserts of 
pCZTH5-8 and pFN-1 (Figure 12). A macrosatel l i te  
repeat ing unit  has a mosaic structure as i l lus t ra ted in 
Figure 12. Some members  of the ' p F N - I '  type  macro-  
satellite family seem to have different sets of subre- 
gional  sequences and the locations of these members  
within the terminal  heterochromat in  does not  seem to 
be random. The unit  containing the common sequence 
element between the fragments  [7] to [8] of pCZTH5-8 
and the fragments  [9] to [10] of the pCZTH12-8 may  be 
more abundan t  in the TBL regions. 

Al though pCZTH12-8 should  not  contain the se- 
quence der ived from the te lomere because it was cloned 
from the Sau3AI/MboI f ragment  of the genomic DNA, 
its presence in the TBLs sugges ted  that  it represents  a 
subtelomeric sequence (Solovei et al. 1994). Present 
results showing that the pCZTH12-8 sequence hybri-  
dizes to the TBLs of several  macrochromosomes  sug- 
gest that those chromosomes  contain common 
subtelomeric sequences. 

Solovei et al. (1994) have observed that  the C-rich 
strand of the telomere repeat  (TTAGGG) is t ranscr ibed 
in l ampbrush  chromosomes of chicken at the extreme 

D N A  sequences of  chicken Z heterochromatin 

ends of the meiotic chromat ids  and there are non-tran-  
scribed te lomere sequences in the terminal  chromo- 
mere, which lies a little dis tance inwards  from the 
ends of the chromatids .  They also observed  that a 
morphologica l ly  identif iable t ranscr ipt ion unit  which 
is unlabel led  with  the te lomere probe  is present  in 
be tween the extreme terminal  telomeric t ranscr ipt ion 
unit  and  the terminal  chromomere.  We think that the 
present  pCZTH12-8 sequence that  is enriched and tran- 
scribed in the TBLs of the chicken l ampbrush  Z and 
other  1-4 macrochromosomes  is the one cor responding  
to the unlabel led  subterminal  t ranscr ipt ion unit  descri-  
bed by  Solovei et al. (1994). 

Evolutionary aspects of sex heterochromatins in 
chicken 
Our  previous  s tudies  on the XhoI and EcoRl family 
repet i t ive sequences in the W chromosome of chicken 
have shown that  h ighly  related sequences to those 
families are present  only in the female genomes  of 
species be longing  to the genus  Galtus (Tone et al. 
1984), a l though the PstI and TaqI families,  having  over-  
all sequence similari t ies of 63% and 57% to the XhoI 
family sequence, are found in the female genomes of 
turkeys  and pheasants ,  respectively, be longing  to the 
order  Gal l i formes (Saitoh et al. 1989). The present  s tudy  
of the macrosatel l i te  sequences const i tut ing the term- 
inal he terochromat in  of the Z chromosome tells a si- 
mi lar  story. Except for a subregion containing the 
sequence that  is enriched in the TBLs and another  
subregion containing a repet i t ive sequence which is 
wide ly  d is t r ibuted  among avian species, the sequences 
making  up  the rest of the pCZTH5-8 repeat ing  unit  are 
confined to the genus  Gallus. Only the subregional  
sequence enriched in the TBLs has related sequences 
in species be longing  to the order  Gal l i formes but  not to 
other  orders.  Thus, the two major  heterochromat ins  on 
both sex chromosomes  in the chicken genome seem to 
have emerged only in the direct  ancestor  of the genus  
Gallus. 

At ear ly pachytene  of the female meiosis,  Z and W 
chromosomes  of chicken pair  be tween  the sites which 
are located very  close to one end of each chromosome 
and they form a single recombinat ion  nodule  wi th in  the 
pa i r ing  region, suggest ing that  recombinat ion  is restric- 
ted to this end  region (Rahn & Solari 1986). The pa i r ing  
region in the W chromosome has been shown to be 
dis ta l  from the large region containing the two major 
repet i t ive families both  in pachytene  and d ip lo tene  ZW 
pair  (Solari & Dresser 1995, Solovei et al. 1993). Our  
present  results demons t ra te  that  the pa i r ing  region in 
the Z chromosome is also free from the macrosatel l i te  
repeats  const i tut ing heterochromat in  at the other end of 
the chromosome.  Presence of large heterochromatic  
blocks which contain DNA sequences specific to each 
chromosome on the Z and W chromosomes  may  con- 
t r ibute to prevent ion of pa i r ing  and crossing-over  in a 
large fraction of the ZW pair. In this context, it is of 
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interest to recall observations in newts where the fre- 
quency of chiasma formation between chromosomal 
arms is remarkably reduced when a terminal  hetero- 
chromatin is acquired on the arm of one of the homo- 
logous c h r o m o s o m e s  ( Schm i d  et al. 1979, S ims  et al. 
1984). P r e v e n t i o n  of  me i o t i c  c r o s s i n g - o v e r  m a y  t h e n  
c a u s e  f u r t h e r  c h r o m o s o m e - s p e c i f i c  c h a n g e s  in  t he  re- 
p e t i t i v e  s e q u e n c e s  of Z a n d  W c h r o m o s o m e s .  
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